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DECEMBER 7, 1892.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

HE meeting of the Lit, on Friday cvcning- was
not as w'eli atfeutled as usual. Pcrlîaps it
was tlîe îîcar ap)jroacli of Christmas; perhaps
it was the thouglît of terni work antI terni
examis vide E-rnipire-p)erliaps it was flic
result of previons efforts, btlit, at amîy rate, the
auditenlce was somewhiat attenuafed.

After the minutes had beeîu read and flic otiier etceteras
gone fhrougb, the programme was reaehed. Mr. Knox
was called on for a soIon but alas, ho xvas the victim-i of
circumstances, for bis accompanisf was not present. Lu
grief-laden tones lie narrated blis Ivoes, and proinised that,
if the Sociefy would only give him a fcw minutes respite,
Mr. Parker, bis accompaîuisf, would ho presenit-or die in
the attempt. Tfli Society being in a gracions mnood,
assented.

Mr. Lasehinger Nvas noxv callcd upon fo read, and hoe
prefaced luis rernarks by a coînplaint that lie bad only been
given an boîîr's warning. 'l'lie Society said it was sorry
and sn tlîe reader procceded fo tell ils about Mr. Spoopeiî.
dyke swearing off fromn smoking. Several of fli nembers
paid aiu attention f0 flic readig, wliich siiîggesfed thbat they
were thiîîkiîg of a New Year's resolve in tlue saine direction.
The btusiness manager w'as one of tlîese ; but lie ciianged
bis mind wlicn lie rememibered fliaf he mîghit have f0 take
ouf the fobacconist's acîs. in trade.

Mr. Strath now \vanted to return fe, anothier order of
business ;but the president ol)jectedl.

Mr. Lcvy was called upon for an cssay. Now arosea
ilcek, patlîctic voice froin flic rear of the bail, assuring the
Society tlîat sîîflicient tiiiie liad îîot been given to prepa'e
an essay wortliy of being laid before the august critics Of
the Lit. Tbcîî there ivas a Sound of retreating footstep5 'ý
aud], wlîeu President D)e Lury asked if lie was to under'
stand that -i\Ir. Levy \VN flot prepared, there ivasai
cloquent Silence,

Mr. J. L. Mcl)oug.dI now wanfe(l to returu to order of
business I.U' Ini order to attain this goal it ivas necessarY
te, climb over tbe president's ruilirg anti appeal to the
ineeting'. The meieting didut know exactly w'hy the returlo
to order of business ''I 1' was w aiifet, lut if was anxioUî1
for a Il serai)," anti so it overruled tbe president's ruliflg
Mr. Strath now arose, looked around imi anxiouslv lest
anyone should make a motion before lie got a chance, and
noînînated Messrs. G. R. Anderson and Hl. A. Moore as a
comimittee to sec about the holiday rates. M\r. Stratbi more
now an a ir of triumi. Thanks to bis tactical skill the
pl1cîsant task, îvhich lias beeni bis in several bygone yearS,
is blis no longer. Mr. Anderson smilcd a sad smile and
resignetl liiinself to tlîe inevitable. Mr. l\Icl-)ougalIl nOw
explained to the imeeting-, that in rnoving to return to ordef
of business Il1,' tiiere hiad liecu - mcthod in bis înadness'
and that lie xvanted a conversat. At the mention of the
word Il conversat ," tiiere was a general air of inquisitiVe'
ness pervading the rooni. as; to wvlat a conversat. is; it i5
so long since we blave liad onie tlîat if is alrnost a forgotteO
pliaîitom noxv. M\r. McDougaîl proceeicd( in a clear afld
forcihie speech to explaîn the benefits îvhichi %oulcl accrule
from hîoldinig a conversat. Wheui lie was througli we wvere
informed that the gerneral comimittee had this ycar estab'
lîshied a uc-,v pi ecedint, anîd tlîat, xvhile hitlierto the initiatiVe
in reference to tlie conversa.t. lhad heen taken by tlic Society'
it had this year heen taken by tue General Comiftee
W'e were also iuiformed that the sages wbo inhiabit the
College Council liad, iii thieir wisdom, dccidcd thaf a conl' î
versat. was an impossihility. F3rom ant intimafe acquaint'
ance witb tlîe University student, they know that bis sole
object in desiring another coîîversat. is o have another fireej

)le then weut backi to the programme. Mr. Knox and
Mr. Parker appeared and said their lit tic piece so well that
they had to give an encore.

And now the dîclate came on. Mr. Burns took the
affirmnative: bis speech was kcenly appreciated by the
back beuches, so iieli sn that an iîprccedentcd event
occurrcd. Rke umade' a ;oke. Mr. Kilgour stepped forWard
for the negative b is speech contaicd somne excellent
points, wlîich mligbt bave been more stroiîgly enforced
were it flot for a pardonahie uci vousness; lus manner, lo
1; nîoue ton aninîated. Mr. Reeve, wlîo spoke second On
the affirmative, mnanîfested bis uistal fliiency a ud ch0 ice

dliction, xvith an improveînciît in logic. During is Speech
inany tinnecessary interruptions took place. XVe don I

know xvho caused thcmn, but we would like to prote5t'
Mr. Hughes, the second speaker on the negative, nfl
made luis maiden speech before the Lit. :in a desire tf,.
too exact, lue cltIig rather ton closely to bis mi-antISCr'P'
wvliclî was a nistake, for at fimies lie sliowetl that hie coflj
hlave dune well without if. lis iraminer ivas gratet JI
Thue President now took bis part, and decided that th
balance bad swung in favor of the affirmative.

So ended the programme, anti now for the hbusiness-~
Mr. L. A. Moore appeared on bebiaîf of the Banjo al

Guitar Club and asked for $25. The Society was 111
charitable mood and iiiuediately took off its top boo0

proiltceti its wallet, and t'otiiitetl ont tîme required stnffi
ive cent pieces. Mr. Parker îîow wantcd to resort to$

former order of htusinuess, wliei eipnn Mr. MeLean frai1'
desire to know îvliat Mr, Parker wvanfed, seconded the
motion. Mr. Parker now gave notice of iiotion of a g0t
of $5o h flic Gice Club. 'llie Society looked anxiotisly a,
wallef, examrnied its pooketf or smiall change, and thOug


